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How Much Do | Central Pennsylvania As-j
sociation of Life Under-
writers.

W 1 1 | ATF 1 1LJ CONNECTICUT ML'TUAI> LIFE INS.

» V. W. Kenney

out of your income? Isn't it like this? Some ASSURANCE

months you save-but you have to USE the J. R. Rote

money later. You hope to do better NEXT c. o. Jones ,

YEAR. EQUITABLE LIFE INS. CO. '

OF IOWA

How much will it cost your family to live if> p.B.nt Bon

some day, you just quit? There's a variety of JOHN HAN° ŝ
K

ca
TLAL LIFE

modes of exit; appendicitis, weak heart, typhoid, w! H. Hoover

pneumonia, a speeding automobile. It's easy.
MUTUAL LIFE

Some acquaintance of yours steps out of life w H Cordr

,

y

NS co

unexpectedly every few days. METROPOLITAN LIFE INS. CO.
John Heathcote

Being a good husband and father, this un- «. £ Bau: r
nberffer

certainty of life looms up big sometimes and it's mi ?NEWYOBK co of

mighty tantalizing. You worry over it. We
know it and we offer you the slickest little H. E. vanHaagen '

scheme ever for driving away the gloom. NATI * co *

It's an Income Policy. And, you don't have NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE

to die to win. If you're alive at sixty-five and A. A. Wert

the family is grown up YOU CAN TAKE G
NM"? LIFEINS,CO '

THE INCOME YOURSELF.M ?

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE

You ought to be as familiar with this Income F. L. Wright*'

Policv as we are. But you never will be if you IIFEINS co '

0
don't let us explain it to you. And co.
the first thing you learn about it
willbe a surprise?you'll find that only a few dollars PRUDENTIAL LIFE INS. CO.

a month willdo the trick. w. H. Bushneii
« . ?

. ,
... R , STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE

Suppose you get in touch with one of us about COMPANY

this. You needn't hesitate. We don't bore people c- E- Dasher

any more; we've got by that stage. Suppose you UNION CENTRAL LIFE INS. CO.

do it now, while it's on your mind. E. R. Miner

30. There are a number of continued
cases.

Studying State System. North
Carolina health officials are making
a study of the Pennsylvania system of
medical inspection in the rural
schools, Dr. T. N. Jordan, of the,
State's Department of Health, being i
now in Pennsylvania on a study of;
the methods. He will visit Lancaster,
and central counties where the sys-
tem has been developed lately. He
will also go to some of the western
counties. '

Got Pay Check* Earlier. ?Attaches
of the State government have been
given their pay checks a day or so
in advance so that they can go home
tor the wtnd-up of the campaign.
Most of the departments at the Capi-

tol closed yesterday until Wednesday
and matters will be handled on Mon-
day only if the.v are important. The
law makes election day a holiday.

Hunters Warned.?Dr. Joseph Kalb-
fus. secretary of the State Game Com-
mission, has issued a warning that
hunters who go "pot hunting" and
violate the law regarding size of bags
or attempt to sell game will be' prose-
cuted. All of the game wardens have
been put on their guard and the aid
of State police, foresters and fish war-
dens wil lbe extended in arresting vio-
lators. A special watch will be kept
on hunters who kill their limit in one
county and then go into another after
shipping home their game and repeat
the performance. These hunters are
called "market hunters" by Dr. Kalb-
fus and have covered their tracks in
past years. Game may not be shipped
unless properly marked and accom-
panied by the owner. The wardens
are to warn all express agents and
postmasters of the provisions of the
State law regulating hunting.

Nol Much Chance.?Officials of the
Auditor General's department declined
to say to-day what steps had been
taken to forestall any attempt of at-
torneys or persons to start an escheat
proceeding to get any of the money
paid by consumers to coal companies,
wholesalers or dealers. It was ad-
mitted. however, that the State did
not stand a very glittering chance of

I collecting any of the money. The dls-
| position at the Capitol is to declare
' that the whole matter of recovering
' money paid to coal dealers Is one for
| the perf.ons who paid it and not for
| the State at ail.
| School Payments Slow.?State Treas-
! urer R. K. Young has thus far sent out
between $1,000,000 and $2,000,000 of

' the State school appropriation. The
I slowness of the payments has been
I due to the depleted condition of tho
I Treasury.
| First J,lability Company.?The first

[ charter for a liability insurance oom-
: panv to be issued since the enactment
of the workmen's compensation laws
has been issued to the Pennsylvania

I Manufacturers' Association Casualty
! Company, of Philadelphia. Its charter
I gives it a number of powers in addl-
Ition to insurance against liability, ln-
I eluding damage from various causes.
! The capital is $260,000 and the Incor-
I norators are Joseph R. Grundy and H.
jJ. Shoemaker. Bristol; Joseph S.
1 Rambo. Norristown; Nathan T. Eol-

I well. Jehn "Plsler, Harry H. Ros-
worth, H. C. Esllng and Alfred E.
Hurls. Philadelphia: George C. lletzel,
Ridley Park, and John P. Wood,
Wayne.

Old Rates to Stand.?The Pennsyl-
vania Public Service Commission has
announced that it has granted permls-
sion to the railroads of the State to
continue present rates on pig iron and

j ingot molds and to abandon the pro-
' nosed increased rates, which were to
jl'ave become effective on November 1.

| The proposed rate would have in-
creased figures on pig iron and molds
;t r» the rnte on billets. A protest had

. l.e«>n mode hv shlnners.
| l'nrsons Complains. ---The borough

i of Pardons hn«> filed with the Pennsyl-
vania Public Service Commission com-
plaints anainst grade crossings of tho
Centfal Railroad of New Jersey and
Delaware and Hudson railroad in that
town, asking that safety gates he in-
stalled.

Patton May Name. Secretary of
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DR. J. R. SMITH
AMONG SPEAKERS

Prominent Presbyterian Lead-
ers to Attend 30th Anniver-

sary of First Church

Invitations are being issued to for-
mer members and friends of the First
Presbyterian Church for the thirtieth
anniversary of the church's founding
to be celebrated November 14 to 21.

The Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie Smith, of
Princeton, N. J., formerly pastor of
Market Square Church, Harrisburg,
will deliver an address during the
celebration. Other prominent speak-
ers will include: The Rev. Ethelbert
Dudley Warfleld, of Chambersburg,
formerly president of I,afayette Uni-
versity, and the Rev. I.ewls S. Mudge,
of Harrlsburg. The program for an-
niversary week was issued yesterday,
as follows:

November 14 ?11 a. m. Historical
address: 7:30 p. m., "Presbyterian
Principles," the Rev. C. B. Segelken.

November 15?7:45 p. m., "Early-
Days," the Rev. John MtK'eehan; "A

Decade In the First Church," the Rev.
William B. Cooke; 'The Mission of
the Church," the Rev. John McDowell;
reception to charter members.

November 18?Organ recital. Prof.
Frank A. McCarrell.

November 17 ?"Our Presbyterian
Neighbors," the Rev. Thomas McCar-
rell; "Historic Presbyterianism," the
Rev. Ethelbert D. Warfleld.

November 18?"Our Denominational
Neighbors," the Rev. Charles A.
Huyette: address, the Rev. Dr. J.
Ritchie Smith.

November 19?"Greetings From the
Presbytery," the Rev. Edwin E. Cur-
tis and the Rev. Harry B. King; "Pay-
ing the Full Price," the Rev. Lewis S.
Mudge.

November 21?11 a. m., communion
and reception to new members; 7:80
p. m., "The Strength and Beauty of
the Church," the Rev. C. B. Segelkin.

KTEEI/rON CHURCHES
Trinity Episcopal?The Rev. J. H.

Rainey, rector, will conduct holy com-
munion at 8; Sunday school, 10; com-
munion and farewell sermon, 11; even-
ing prayer, 7.30.

St. John's Lutheran?The Rev. G.
N. Lauffer. Reformation Sunday;
Sunday school, 9.30; sermon, 10.45,
"The Church;" intermediate Christian
Endeavor. 6.30; 7.30, "Justification by
Faith." Monday. 8, meeting of teach-
ers of Sunday school association.

Trinity German Lutheran?The Rev.
C. F. Tiemann, pastor, will preach in
English at 10.30 and in German at
7.30; Sunday school, 2.

First Methodist?The Rev. W. C.
Sanderson, pastor, will preach at 10.30
and 7.30; evening subject, "Hell;"
Sunday school, 2; Epworth League,
6.80.

Sentenary United Brethren The
Rev. A. K. Wler. Morning service at
10; evening service at 7.30; Sunday
school, 2; Christian Endeavor, 6.30.

Main Street Church of God ?Ihe
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, will preach
at 10.30 on "He Was Transfigured Be-
fore Men" and 7.30 on "Living With-
out God;" Sunday school, 2; junior
Christian Endeavor, 6; senior Christian
Endeavor, 6.30; lecture and prayer,
Wednesday.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. B.Segelken, pastor, will preach at 11 on
"The Stimulus of a Heavenly Hope"
and at 7.30 on "The Problem of the
Home;" Sunday school, 9.45; Christian
Endeavor. 6.30; fifteen-minute organ
recital. 7.25.

Central Baptist?The Rev. Harold
D. Germer, pastor, will preach at 10.30
and 7.30; Sunday school, 2; junior
B. Y. P. U? 3.15; senior B. Y. P. U,
6.30; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7.45.

Grace United Evangelical?The Rev.
J. M. Shoop, pastor, will preach at
10.30 and 7.30; Sunday school, 9.15;
Christian Endeavor, 6.45.

St. Mark's Lutheran?The Rev. W.
B. Smith, pastor, will preach at 10.30
on "The Living Atmosphere of a
Christian Life" and at 7.30 on "TheReformation;" Sunday school, 2:
Christian Endeavor, 6.45. Wednesday,
4.15, junior catechetical class; 7.30,
prayer meeting. Friday, 7.30, senior
catechetical class. Tuesday, Novem-
ber 2, 8, men s Bible class No. 10
meets in the church.

Musical progress In borough churches
to-morrow show more than ordinary
preparation. They are:

St. John's Lutheran, morning?An-
them. "God of Our Fathers," bv Ad-
ams: evening, quartet, Luther's"Hymn of Praise," Mrs. Roth, Mrs.
Dehner, M. R. Alleman nda J. R.
Rupp; anthem, "Lead On. O Eternal
King," by Nelson.

First Presbyterian, morning?Rev-
erie, by Flagler; OodeJlied, by Mar-
ket; Postlude in F. by Stern; even-
inf, "Liebesied." by Faulks; Medi-
tation, by Flagler; Postlude in C, by
Rink.

First Reformed Church, the Rev.
Charles A. Huyette, pastor?morning
service at 10.45; sermon by J. S.
Wise, Treasurer of the Board of Home
Missions of the Reformed church;
Sunday School, 9.45; Evening service,
7.30, subject, sermon, "The Discovered
Saviour"; Christian Endeavor, 6.45;
Mission Band every Tuesday, 4.15;
Prayer service Wednesday, 7.00, fol-
lowed by Advanced Teacher Train-
ing Class: Junior Catechetical class
Friday, 4.30; Catechetical class Fri-
day, 7.00.

? MISS BECK ENTERTAINS
Miss Clara Beck entertained a num-

ber of friends at a Hallowe'en party
at hor home in North Spring street,
last evening. Games and music were
followed by refreshments. Those
present were: Edna Rlntz, Mary
Beachler, Martha Rose, Edna Shaef-
fer, Luella Cleland, lila Beaverson,
Martha Swartz, Pauline. Rentzel, Mar-
tha Swartz, Pauline Rented, Ruth
Titus, Ruth Day, Neva Kain, Carrie
Hoffman, Reba Hendrickson, Isabel
Malheson, Florence Beard, May Fuhr-
man, Florence Beard. May Fuhrman,
Sarah Antrim, Mary Wise, Clara Beck.
James Weirick, Harry Shaffer, Paul
Hippie, Dan Trelchler, Walter Spur-
rier, Walter Houser, Raymond Gilbert,
Walter Shellenberger and Harry
Countryman.

MASK SURPRISE
A masquerade surprise party was

held at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
G. W. Get- Thursday evening. Those
present were Mrs. J. A. Staub and
daughter Mildred, Mrs. Crosby and
daughter Alberta, Miss Ruth Ander-
son, Mrs. W. 8. Shope and daughter
Ruth and W. S. Crosby, all of Pen-
brook; Mrs. B. A. Smith, Wormleys-
burg; Mrs. W. E. Glatfletter, of Har-
risburg; Mrs. Mae Hahr and daugh-
ter Bessie, Mrs. F. Waggoner and son.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McNear, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyer. Mrs. M. Shellenberger,
Mrs. J. Nichols, Mrs. W. F. McNaugh-
ton. Misses Anna Lehman, Helen Hoff-
man, Margaret Beshore. Ruth Mc-
Naughton, and Whelnia Robison; Em-
mett Weaver, William Mummery, Earl
Boyer, Vance Boyer and James Mc-
Naughton, of Steelton; T. H. Ervin,
Jr., and Mr. G. S. Turner, of Lingles-
towa.

Organized Labor Should Support
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CHARLES C. STEINER
For City Council

The Only Candidate Who Is a Member of a

Labor Organization

SURVEY FORMAL
PARK ENTRANCE

Borough Engineers Arc in

Charge; Work Is Being
Pushed

With William P. and J.
H. Hotter, borough engineers, in
charge, a survey for the proposed

formal entrance to Luther R. Kelker
park has been started. The work is
being pushed rapidly in an effort to
have plans and an estimate of the
cost ready for the next meeting of the
borough council, November 8.

The proposed entrance will start at
Sixth and Swatara streets and cut
diagonally across a ' plot of ground
owned by Brlghtbill & Wright, a real
estate development tirm, to the site
of Kelker park. H. C. Wright, over
whose land the entrance will be con-
structed, will offer the ground to the
borough free, it is understood, if coun-
cil bears the cost of constructing the
road.

Steelton Snapshots
Improving Church.?Extensive im-

provements, including the frescoing
of the interior, are under way at St.
James' Catholic church. The work
will be completed before Christmas.

To Attend Convention.?A number
of Steelton women will attend the an-
nual convention of the Woman'H Gen-
eral League of Pennsylvania State col-
lege, Gettysburg, next Thursday.

Gave Ghost Party,?Miss Rose Bel-
lows, Miss Miriam Hale and Miss Mary
Hepler entertained at a ghost party
last evening at 223 Walnut street.
Twenty-five guests were present.

Social at Parsonage. The Senior
Christian Endeavor Society of St.
John's Lutheran church, will meet
with the Rev. and Mrs. G. N. Lauffer
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Twice Married at 23. Although
only twenty-threo years old, will meet
heve Tsleff, a Steelton girl, will take
a second husband. He Is Atanase
Petreff, aged 26, also of the borough.
Meri's first husband has been dead a
month.

Mattls Goes Up.?Jesse Mattis, a
foreman at the Steelton Cigar Factory,
has been appointed to a similar posi-
tion at the Harrisburg Cigar Factory.
He is succeeded by John Sides, of Roy-
lalton. A

Opens Office.?Dr. Gilbert Dailey,
who recently completed a post gradu-
ate course in New York, will specialize
on diseases oi the eye, ear, throat and
nose. He has opened an office at 713
North Third street, Harrisburg.

To Wrestle Monday. ?A wrestling
bout has been staged for Monday even-
ing at the German Quartet Club hall,
Harry Morris, a Greek wrestler from
Harrisburg, will tumble best two out
of three falls with Charles Wilson, a
Pole.

Society Meets. ?The Croatian-Slo-
venian Society will meet this evening
in Croatian hall.

Lovers (?) Quarrel. Helen Sim-
mers and Milan Angeloff, both of the
West Side, were arrested by Constable
Bombgardner for engaging in a street
affray yesterday. They will go before
Squire Gardner this evening.

Gave Girls Liquor? ? Charged with
supplying several young girls with
liquor Tozo Markovic, of 60 Furnace
street, was arrested by Constable

;! Workmen's Compensation Insurance ;!

U. S. F. & G. POLICIES
FULLY PROTECT

[i Employers will benefit' by placing their Insurance with \

,i this office, lowest rates are assured by expert analytical ,>
3" Inspection service. Financial strength of millions back of

4 every policy. Let us send you a brief explanatory pamphlet, i]
"How the Compensation Act Affects You." \u25a0,

j' CHARLES EGNER, Manager |!
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.,

j! 801 l Phone 962 304-5 Kunkel Bldg. j!

NORMAL SCHOOLS
TO BE DISCUSSED

Important Conference of Prin-
cipals Scheduled For This

City Next Week

The State's obll-
\\\ »Ss J Kations to normal

N\\\ schools, govern-
C ment of students in

State normal
sch °°'s and finan-

\u25a0 clal management
"JSPQQq K of such institutions

1 jMWWIWiW arc among the
= Quß'fflOijllil themes which are
jfeg to be considered at

the annual confer-
ence of the princi-

pals of the State's normal schools here
on Wednesday. Since the last con-
ference the State has taken over two

schools and negotiations arepending for two others with pomilblli-
more may be acquired shortly.

are thi,'teen normal schoolsin the Mate and twelve of the princl-
!'a ' s will participate in the program.
Officials of the State Roard of Edu-
cation and Department of I'ublic In-
struction are expected to attend themeetings.

One of the papers will deal with the
vocational training problems and
Professor Ezra Lehman, of Shippens-burg, will read a paper on vocational
education as affecting methods and
courses in normal schools, while Pro-
fessor A. E. Maltby, of Slippery Hock,
Is to discuss improvements in teach-
ing of natural science and agriculturein the normal schools. Dr. G. M.Phillips, of West Chester school, will
discuss the financial management and i
student government will be the theme
of Dr. Charles Lose. Lock Haven.

Chairman to Speak.?Chairman W.
D. B. Ainey, of the Public Service
Commission, has been invited to ad-
dress the students of Lehigh Univer-sity next week on the Awakened Ori-
ent. Chairman Ainey is a graduate
of the class of 1887 at Lehigh and
spent considerable time traveling in
Japan and other Eastern nations
while a member of the foreign rela-
tions committee in Congress.

State Will Appeal.?The Attorney
General's Department will enter its
appeal from the decision of the Dela-
ware county courts that the State is
liable for the total cost of mainten-
ance of insane persons without delay
and will ask an earlv hearing. The
attorney general is working out a
plan of collecting cost of maintenance
from estates of patients and the Su-
preme Court decision will settle the
questions which have arisen.

Late Wheat Sowing.?Judging from
at the State Department of

Agriculture wheat is being sown later
than known in manv years In a num-
ber of the southern and southwestern
counties of the State and while data
on the acreage as compared with that
sown last Pall has not been com-
piled it is believed that the area de-
voted to wheat will equal. If not ex-
ceed, that in 1914. Practically all of
the wheat grown in Pennsylvania is
winter wheat. Spring wheat not being
popular and not very much having
been added to the acreage last Spring
In spite of the demand due to the
war. The late sowing this year la
due fo the desire to plow late and
avoid danger of the Hessian fly and
s Iso because of the wet weather which
prevailed at the time when wheat is
ordinarily sown. The weather the last
ten days has been unusually favorable
for seeding.

Meeting Inferred. ?'The November
meeting of the State Board of Pardons
which was scheduled for November
17 hac been postponed until November

Ed universal ownership of automobiles,
etc., 1B bound to attract people to the
Capital City as being the center of
legislative, social, Industrial and edu-

cational leadership. Mr. Manning haa

been in consultation with the City

Planning Commission, for whom he is
the landscape adviser, and his address
will represent the thought of this
body coupled with the expert opinion

of Mr. Manning himself.
In connection with the coming con-

jference, itmay be added that in a let-
ter to Mr. Manning. Samuel B.
Rambo, Superintendent of Public

[ Grounds and Buildings, mentioned
that the Governor, ip his ad-
dress to the people of Harrisburg in
[Chestnut street auditorium at the time
[of the municipal celebration assured
them that the Board of Public

| Grounds and Buildings would be
jpleased to have their co-operation in

| the matter of improving the grounds
owned by the State and located In
[this city. Mr. Rambo further stated
that the Board would take no action
in the matter until public sentiment

jhad crystallized and action could be
based on Intelligent knowledge of
what the people of the city want,

i Governor Brumbaugh believes the
problem of developing the grounds
surrounding the Capitol should be
harmoniously worked out by the city
and the State.

IHIGHBPIRE 7777

LITERARY SOCIETY MEETS
The second meeting of the High-

spire Grammar School Literary So-
ciety was neld yesterday in the high
school room. The following program
was rendered: Calling to order, by
president; reading of minutes, by the
secretary; song, by the society; read-
ing. "The Birth of the Public Schools."
Bruce Lehman; recitation, Lulu Coble;
instrumental solo. Miriam Housman;
reading, Mary Klugston; debate, "Re-
solved. That the voters of Pennsyl-
vania should vote yes to amendment
No. 1 next Tuesday;" affirmative, Mary
Stoner, May Reeves and Ober DifFen-
derfer; negative, Margie Heberllg
Marian Etter and William Ebersole;
tho judges decided in favor of the
affirmative; general debate; song by
society; reading. Sarah Coble; im-

j promptu class, Miriam Meredith.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS
Mrs. Christian Wilder, of New Cum-

j berlnnd. spent Tuesday with her
cousin. Mrs. Levi Hoke.

G. M. Zeller, of Myerstown, Leb-
| anon county, spent Sunday with Paul

j Zeller. East End.

HIGHSPIRE CHURCHES
United Brethren?The Rev. H. F.

I Rhoad. 10.45. "I Serve;" 7.30, "Citi-
zens of This World;" Sunday school,

| 9.30; Christian Endeavor, 6.30.
I St. Peter's ?The Rev. Frank Ed-
ward Moyer. 10.45, "A Question of
Destiny;" 7.30. "Identification:" Sun-
day school, 9.30; address to children
at 10.45; intermediate and senior
Christian Endeavor, 6.45. Friday.
Junior catechetical class, 4; senior-
class, 7.

| RUSS FORCES TO
ATTEMPT LANDING

[Continued From First Page.]

storehouse of the expeditionary force,
an official Turkish statement says.

ITALIANS MOVE FORWARD
By Associated Press

Rome, via Paris, Oct. 30.?The of-
ficial statement from the Italian head-
quahcers tmder date of October 28
says: "Our troops continue with un-
abated energy their tenacious and suc-
cessful efforts against the obst&ejes of
the enemy's positions, undiscouragcd
by the bad weather." 4

SATURDAY EVENING,

Agriculture Charles E. Patton, who
left to-day for his home in Clearfield
to vote, will probably announce some
of his appointments next week.

I>r. Dixon Honored. ?Dr. Samuel G.
Dixon, who laid the cornerstone of the
children's tuberculosis hospital at
Pittsburgh yesterday, was guest of
honor at a dinner.

Attending Unveiling.?Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart is in Philadelphia, where
the Governor is unveiling a monument
to-day.

Bought Brady Block.?The Capitol
Park Extension Commission has taken
over the Brady block, 634 to 642 Wal-
nut street, at SIO,OOO.

GOVERNOR STANDS
FOR THE COX LAW

[Continued From First Page.]

the problem of providing a type of
education which will enable the youth-
ful tollers of this great Commonwealth
to learn while they earn. The result
of that thought and investigation is
embodied in the new child labor law.
This act not only regulates carefully
the conditions under which children
may work, but it makes possible a
much desired co-operation between
the school and Industry. Both tho
school and industry should benefit ma-
terially from this new law. The pro-
visions which compel the establish-
ment of continuation classes, to be at-
tended not more than eight hours a
week by minors under 16. should give
our beioved State an industrial im-
petus which will be felt through all
the generations to come. Results
should be lasting benefit to the citi-
zenry in a more intelligent and better
trained class of workers. The act will
enable the schools to give to the In-
dustries what the Industries have so
long been demanding of the school,
more intelligent, more efficient and
more capable workers. V.

"It Is of vital Importance that
school man Interested in the future,

welfare of the youth of this State, do
his utmost to make the law a success !
in its operation. May I bespeak your i
earnest co-operation In putting this
new law Into effect. Not only Is It my
desire to see it enforced In all Its pro-
visions, but I beseech you to use yoOr
good efforts in obtaining the goodwill
of all employers of children in your
school district.

"To meet with the full measure of
success, which I anticipate for this
law, it is necessary that there be the
closest co-operation between the
school, the employer and the em-
ploye. Every effort which has been
made by school men, up to the pres-
ent time, to make it plain to employ-
ers of children that the provisions of
the law were not Intended to be dras-
tic, but only to give them a higher
type of employes, has resulted In
pledges of help in carrying the law to
a successful operation. The present
occasion Is an unprecedented oppor-
tunity to obtain for the youth of this
Commonwealth, the facilities for bet-
ter education, which it has been your
desire, us well as mine, for so many
years to secure.

"Should we fall to avail ourselves
of the splendid opening offered by this
new law, I should feel that we as
school men have failed to meet a
great service to Pennsylvania In a
capable way."

BRUMBAUGH AND
MANNING TO SPEAK

fContinued From First Page.]

land Mountains, tho Klttntlnny Moun-
tains, and the areas of high cultural
value adjacent to Harrlsburg.

Would Widen Streets
Other high lights In his address will

be the recommendation for the wid-
ening of the main thoroughfares of
the city, some to about double ihelr
present width, and a prophecy of the
certain future growth of the city by
virtue of the fact' that the Improve-
ment of the highways and the increas-

OCTOBER 30, 1915. ,

Bombgardner to-day. He willbe given
a hearing before Squire Gardner.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. McCandless, of

Butler, spent yesterday with Mr. and
Mrs. X,. B. Heile, South Front street.

Mr.and Mrs. John Norris and daugh-
ter, Lydia, are week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Kough.

Dr. Robert McG. Hursh, Second and
Walnut streets, is spending the week-
end in Philadelphia.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
Have your old furniture upholster-

ed and made to look like new at very
reasonable prices. Our work guar-
anteed. Drop us a card. Steelton Up-
holstering Co., 11-13-15 South Sec-
ond street, Steelton.?Advertisement.

MRS. SCOTT'S FUNERAL
Funeral services for Mrs. C. E. Scott,

who died Tuesday night, were held last
evening at her late home, 40 South
Third street, at 7.45 o'clock. The
Rev. G. N. Lauffer, pastor of St. John's
Lutheran church, officiated. Burial
was made at Hamburg to-day.

FMIDDLETOWN' ? -1
HALLOWKEN PARTY

The Junior League of the Methodist
Church held a Hallowe'en masquerade
in the primary room last evening.

MARRIED AT HAGERSTOWN
Herman Baumbach and Miss Han-

nah Deible, both of Middletown, were

married yesterday in Hagerstown, Md.

The Rev. J. C. Thomas performed the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Baumbach
returned to their home here to-day.

MIDDLETOWN CHURCHES
United Brethren ?The Rev. 1. IL

Albright, pastor. Morning service,
10.30; Sunday school, 1.30; Christian
Endeavor, 6.30; evening service, 7.30.

Presbyterian?The Rev. Thomas C.
McCarrell, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11, "Blessed Mourn-
ers;" Christian Endeavor, 6.30; even-
ing service, 7.30, "The Angela."

Methodist ?The Rev. W. R. Riding-
ton, pastor. Morning service, 10.30,
"The Cure for Wrongs;" Sunday
school, 1.30; Epworth League, 6.30;
evening service, 7.30, "For Whom Will
You Vote?"

Royalton United Brethren The
Rev. William Beach, pastor. Morn-
ing service, 10.15; Sunday school, 1.30;
Christian Endeavor, 6.15; evening
service. 7.15.

St. Peter's Lutheran The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser, pastor. Morning
service, 10.30, "Reformation Festival;"
Sunday school, 1.30; Christian En-
deavor, 6.30; evening service, 7.30.
"The Automobile that Went to
Church."

Church of God?The Rev. H. F.
Hoover, pastor. Morning service,
10.30; Sunday school. 1.30; Christian
Endeavor. 6.30; evening service, 7.30,
"Farewell."

James Seltzer, of Lebanon Valley
College, Is visiting his parents in Pine
street

Mrs. David - Rhen, Catherine street,
is ill.

Oliver Swartz, a medical student at
Philadelphia, is spending some time
with his parents in Spring street.

Steelton Voters
DONT FORGET

WIGFIELD
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
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